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2. St. Francis of Assisi
Abstract
A much different expression of the love of this world, and yet one which had certain similarities to the
Goliard's, came from St. Francis of Assisi (1182-1226). He is probably the one person most people would
name as having been most like Jesus. Born in the Italian town of Assisi, the son of a wealthy cloth merchant, he
early enjoyed the good things of this life which easily came his way. A desire for military glory was frustrated
by illness and imprisonment in an enemy city. During his convalescence something within him began to
change. His father, perfectly willing to pay for the young man's revels, objected strenuously when Francis
suddenly took the money for some of his merchandise and spent it on the repair of broken-down churches
and for outcast lepers. Francis' s decision to redirect his life was confirmed for him when he found that he was
able to kiss the lepers he was trying to help. But it brought a straining of relations between father and son
which ultimately led to a dramatic break (1206), father and son mutually disowning each other, and Francis
choosing God as his Father and, in the very best troubadour fashion, Lady Poverty as his true love. [excerpt]
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concepts, ideals, hopes and motivations of western culture since the Middle Ages.”
Gettysburg College professors from the history, philosophy, and religion departments developed a textbook
for the course. The first edition, published in 1955, was called An Introduction to Contemporary Civilization and
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Collection and the marginalia are his.
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2 . St . Francis o f Assisi 
A much diffe ren t expr e ssion of the l o ve of t h i s wo r ld , and 
yet one which had certain simil a rit i es t o the Gol iard ' s, c ame 
fr om St . Fr a ncis of Assis1 1182 1226. . He is probably the one 
p e r son most people would name a s having been most l i ke Jesus . 
Born in the ltalian t own of As sisi, the s on of a we al thy c loth 
merchant, he e a rly e njoyed the good things of this life which 
e a s ily came his way . A desi r e for mil i tary g l or y wa s fru s tra t ed 
by i l lness and imp ri.s onment in an enemy c i ty . D ring h i s con -
valescenc e someThing w1thin him began to change . His f a t her , 
perfec t l y wil l ing to p a y fo r t he yo ng man ' s r eve l s , obj ected 
s trenu ously when Francis s u ddenly took t he mone y f or some of 
his me r chand ise and spent it on the repair o f b r oken-down 
c hurches and fo r outcast l e pe rs . Francis' s de cision t o r edi-
rect h i s life was c onfir med f or him when he f ound that he was 
able to kiss the l e per s he was trying t o he l p . But i t b r ou g h t 
a s traini ng o f r e la ions between father and son which u ltimately 
led to a dramatic oreak ( 1 206 , f a ther and son mutually dis -
owning e ach o t her, and Fr ancis choos ing God a s his Fa ther and, 
i n the very bes t t r ou badour fashi on, Lady Pove r t y as h i s true 
l ove . 
Havi .ng br ok e n with his past ,<lran c is l i v ed f o r a time a s a 
recluse r-epai r ing c r umbling c hurches , u n til he f e lt calle d by a 
r eading o f Mat t hew 10 ~ 7-10 t o go out helping, heal i ng, and 
preaching, without making any provis i o n f or his own ne eds . 
What dist ingu ished hi s actions was t h e simp le since r : t y and en- I 
thusiast i c joy which radiated t hr ough him a nd a l l t hat he did . 
He saw the whole world o f natur e as a manifestation o f t he l ov e 
of God . His wor k was accompanie d by s ongs , ma de u p as he 
wa lke d along, whi c h gained f or h im the titl e o f Jongleur o f God . 
Thi s att itude explains why peopl e we re attr a c t ed t o him, and 
why other s s ou ght to join him . All he asked of t hose who would 
f ollow h i m was t hat t hey sell a ll they had , gi v e it t o the p oor, 
a nd join i n his work . This was a n invita~i on which was in sharp 
con t rast with the p r act ice of many c o ntempor a r y monk~ 
Soon Francis s ou ght papal a p p roval o f his band of a bout 
t welve men . Innocent III was aware of the power of such a 
group fo r either good o r i ll ; the papacy, a ft e r a l l , had had 
experience wi t h people who t ook t he Bi b l e l ite r ally . The Flor-
entine painter Gi o t t o ( c . 1 276 - c . 1337 ha s r e c o r ded a vision 
that Innocent is said t o have had in a dream af t e r he firs t met 
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Francis n the dre am, ho saw Francis hold~ng ~p the fa l l ing 
church of St , John L teran (where church councils were often 
held ) o Hoping to put any movement of criticism and reform 
under papal control , and to se it wherever possible t o 
str engthen the Ch rch, Innocen~ gave the Order of Friars Minor 
(the name suggested by Francis for his foll owers ) his permi s-
sion to preach ~ although apparently he did not g ive it i n 
wri ting . Despite the fact that in 1.209 the pope app ·oved t he 
s imple rule drawn up by Francis, it was not · _nt~l 1223 t ha t the 
Franciscans were formally recognized as an or der . 
~ficial acceptance 1 the fame o f its leader, and the work 
tha t ~twas doing se~ved t o swell t he order 9 s membersh i p r ap-
idl y . Most of its work was done in the towns, whe re the need 
was great . Here the simple p eaching of the friars received a 
hearty welcome from many people who wer e looking f or the r e-
l igious su~tenance wh~ch the Church was not then providing . 
The penances wh~ ch the Franciscans orde~ed, unr estrict ed by ~ 
the official r~le books, ere m ch more r ealistic than t hose o f 
the priests and monks The~r lack of concer n for pos ition 
and privile ge to ched a kindr ed chord in the hear ts o f t he 
towns men _ The essential democracy of the friars mor e t han 
mat c hed the indiv~dualism o f the townsmen . Their frankness and 
hones ty in facing the problems of pove r ty and disea s e endear ed 
them especially to the large numbers of poo , peopl:~ from whose 
ranks many of their members wei'e event·.1ally o c orny 
owever the S t.ilccess of his order 'brought with it -chos e 
ver y p r oblems wh~ch Fra ncis had seen l ong befor e and had tried 
to a void . Friends and sympathizers who felt t hat; t hey c oul d 
no t j o in the o.rder. and who yet wished to help it, pr essed on ~ 
i t money, houses ~ and lands , This was in direct contradiction 
t o Francis ' original idea t hat t he fxiar s should s uppor t them-
selves by working or, if that were not poss ible, by be gging) 
~anwh~le , the Church insisted on a detailed s e t: o f regulations 
mor e in harmony with its own ideas , offering at t he s ame time 
incr e ased immunities and privileges, both o f whi ch Franc is had 
sought t o avoid . Once again an order was faced with t he qu es-
t i on o f how to avoid the failure wh ich success br ou ght . And, 
along with this came the further question o f o r ga n i zation and 
adminis tratio~~e order had grown and spre ad beyond I taly . 
I t needed some s of ~nstitutionalization and r egu larization 
i f it were to continu e to exist as an order . And yet t hese 
very necessiti e s seemed t o f o recast its spiritual death , Should ~ 
it compr omise with the intentions o f its f ou nder and pay the 
pri ce o f success, or should it t ry t o r emai n t r u e to those in-
tentions and r efuse t:o accept the gifts o f ~ ts f riends and pro-
t ector?..> 
~ancis ' own decision was no t e asily made . Se e ing that he 
was ~~ble to stem the tide of success, he finally chose to 
withdraw f r om the position of leadership and t o r emain t r u e to 
his own basic beliefs . The price of such a cho~ce, nevertheless, ~ 
mus t have seemed very high . It meant that he was f or ced t o sit 
by a nd watch his order become wealthy, regularized a nd f ormalized, 
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protected by priv11ege, an arm of the Church in its struggle 
fo r power, and finally, and worst of all, he had to watch it 
being torn by internal strife . His decision ~ however , had cer- ~ 
tain advantages , both immediate and long run . He had chosen to ~ 
be a fol lower of Christ rather than a leader of men , When 
asked why anyo~ shoJld follow him he was able to reply t hat it 
was God's will .J 
It is because the eyes of the Most High have willed it 
thus ; he continually watche s the good and the wicked, 
and as his most holy eyes have not found among sinners 
any smaller man , nor any mor e 1nsufficient and more 
sinful, therefore he as chosen me to accomplish t he 
marvellous work which God has undertaken; he chose me 
because he could find no one more worthless, and he 
wished here to confound the nobility and grandeur, t he 
strength, the beauty, and the learn1.ng of this world. * 
('l'hus, in hum1lity and s1ncerity, he was able to nite two things 
which the Church had been unable to br1ng together : the monk's 
individualistic concern for his own salvation and the Church's 
published concern for all men , He avoided losing his own iden-
tity in any insti t 'lltion ; ana th1s at least partly accounts f or 
his u nique place in the history of hristian t~ 
~e can get some understanding of the place of Francis from 
the fact that he was canonized in 1228, only two years after his 
death . But an even bette nderstand1ng of the man can be 
gained from his "Canticle of the Sun . '2J Parts of it we re c om-
posed during his active lifetime . '!'here is evidence that he 
composed the last part of it on h1s deathbed 1n the little 
church of St. Damian, the first that he rebuilt, and where he 
had first resolved on his new way o f life . This last scene, as 
the circle of his life closed, w s an artistic dimension to the 
spiritual harmony of his life , giis canticle was he first song 
written in the Ital1an lang age . In it we can catch something 
of the love o f God, man and nature which were uniquely blended 
in Francis' li fe , and wh1ch radiated from irJ 
0 mos t high , alm1ghty, good Lord God, to thee 
belong p raise, glory , honor, and all blessing! 
Praised be my Lord God with all h s creatures , 
and specially our brother the sun, who br1ngs us the day and 
who brings s the light; fair is he and shines w1th a 
very great splendor ~ 0 Lord, he signifies to us thee! 
Praised be my Lord for o sister the moon , and for 
the stars, the which he has set clear and lovely i n heaven. 
Praised be my Lord for our brother the wind, and for 
air and cloud, calms and all weather by the whi ch thou 
upholdes t l1fe in all creatu es . 
Praised be my Lord for our sis ter water , who is very 
* Paul Sabatier, Life of St. Francis of Assisi, trans . Louise 
Seymour Houghton TNew YOr~ Charles ~r1bner"s Sons, 1899), p . 185. 
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serviceab e unto us an hillll le an precio s and clean . 
Pr aised be m Lor for our bro her fire, through 
whom thou give L s llght in t he darkness ; a nd he is bright 
and pleasant nd very mightv and strong . 
Praised bs my Lor fo our mother the earth 9 t he 
whi c h doth susta1n us and keep s , and bringeth for h divers 
f r ui s and flowers of many c olors} an grass . 
Pra1sed be my Lord for a 1 tho e who p ar on one 
another fo~ h1 love's sake . an who endure weakness and 
tribulat1.on ; blessed are they who peaceably s hall e nd re, 
for t hou, 0 most 1ghest , halt give them a crow , 
Praised be m Lor for o r sis er ~he death of the 
body , from which no man escapeth , Woe o him who dieth 
in mortal sin 9 Blessed a e thev who are fo nd walking 
by thy most holy Will, for the second death shall have no 
power o do thPm harm 
Praise ye and bless the Lord , and give hanks unt o 
him and se:rve h1m with g:r e at humili ~ 
The h 's tory of the Franc "sca.ns a.f er he dea h of their 
founder in 1226 was one of 1nc:reasing control by the papacy, i n-
ternal dissens1on. and -ritl.cism from the gro ps who had first 
we l comed them "(J.i thin the orde:r there was a stu:bbor minority .,--
who wished to :r main ~e o the orig1n.al ideals of Francis h i m-
self . These came to be called he Spirit'-'a a The compromising 
party , who accepted ~per1:y fo.c theu convents, were r eferred to 
as the Conv ntuals . e ensu1.ng st •uggle between t hese two 
g r ou p s wa:5" so 1 te.r at it could not e resolved , The result 
was that Franciscan came o burn Franciscan as here ic , and i n 
1323 a pope pronounced he.retic~tl the apostolic poverty advo c a t ed 
by the Spir1tuals In t~me he order ost much of the respect 
which it had cal ed fo.rth f om o:rd1nary people . he secular 
clergy had always ha ed the Franciscans because of t heir inde- ~ 
pendence of episc opal organ1za ion . An t he o her o r ders of 
regular clergy 1 especially the Dom1n1cans, hated them as rival~ 
The Dominicans were introduced in the pre ceding chap t e r in 
connection with the Albigen.sian heresy . Fol owing the lead of 
their founder, they emphasized the intellectual and inst1tut ional 
aspects o f the rel~g1. o s life . They became the great c ompi l ers 
and s ystematize s of know edge, producing such summaries a s 
those of Thomas Aquinas . Like the Franciscans, they also i n-
creased in wealt privilege, and pos "tion, and they s · ffered a 
similar decay " But the greater ind vidual.ism and independence 
of t he Franc1s s tended o make them more app e ciative o f new 
ideas and new directions of tho ght Here we find the inf l u ence 
of Fr anc1s h1mse f continuing first within his order , then be-
yond i ' , as men appeared who were willing t o tackle the problems 
of the late M1ddle Ages 1n educat1on, 1n politics, and i n sci-
ence, as well as 1n rel1.gion .. Thus Fr~e,.cis contr ibuted to both 
the var 1ety and he ferment of h1s t1m~ 
